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NOTICE IB hereby given, that the Partnership1 hereto-
• fore'siibsisting between ua the undersigned, Charles

Lpxton Jackson and Arthur Jackson, carrying oh'business
as Iron and. Brass Founders,'Engineers,.Millwrights, and
•Boiler Makers, at Bbltoo, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of Jackson and Brother, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 30th day. of June, 1881. 'And* that
the said business has from that date been, and will hence-
forth -be, carried* on by the said Charles Loxton Jackson,
alone and at his, risk, under the style of Jackson and
Brother, and 'all debts owing to or by the said late firm
will-be received and paid by the said Charles Loxton Jack-
son.—As witness onr hands this 30th day of June, 1881.

Charles Loxton Jackson.
Arthur Jackson.

N .OTICE is. hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Tannett, Benjamin Walker, John Frederick Augustus
Pflaum, William Henry Tannett, and Arthur Tannett
Walker, lately carrying on business at Hunslet, in the
borough .of Leeds, in the county of York, in copartnership
as Engineers and Tool Makers, under the style or firm of
Tannett, Walker, and Company, was this day dissolved by
effluxion of time. And notice is also given, that the said
business will in future be carried on under the same style

. by the said Benjamin Walker and Arthur Tannett Walker
only, by whom all debts due to or owing by the late firm
will be received and paid.—Dated this 1st day of July, 1881.

.R..Tqnnetf. B. Walker.
J. F. A. Pflaum. A. T. Walker.
W.H. Tannett.

NOTICE] is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore' subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel

Tugman the younger and Edward Hey Hartopp, of 88,
Biehopsgate-etreet Within, in the business of a General and
Commission Merchant, under the style of Tugman and Har-
toppi was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
.due and owing to and from the said late partnership will be
received and paid by the said Edward Hey Hartopp, who
will continue to carry on the said business under the style of
Hartopp and Co.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1881.

S'. Tugwell,jun. '
: > . . ' E . H. Hartppp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles James

Clark, James Edgar Gordon, and Frederick' Derbyshire, as
Hide and Tallow Brokers, at Liverpool,' in the bounty of
Lancaster, under the firm of James Gordon and Co., has
expired by effluxion of time; and that all debts due and
qwiog to or by the late firm will be received and paid by the
eaid James Edgar Gordon and Frederick Darbyshire, who
will continue to carry on the business under the style afore-
said.—As witness our hands this 30th day of Jane, 1881.

' Charles James Clark.
, James Edgar Gordon. '

• ' > Frederick Darbyshire.
VJOflCE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
LT fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

' Thompson and Alfred John Thompson, formerly carrying
on business in copartnership as Builders, at No. 42, Halton-
road, Islington, in .the county of Middlesex, under the style
or firm of Thompson and SOD, has been, this -day dissolved
by mutual consent.—As witness our bands this 24th day of
June, 1881.' John Thompson.

Alfred John Thompson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by John

Sharman and 'James Bennett, under the firm of Sbarman
and Bennett, ai 106, York-road, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, in the trade or business of Emery Cloth Makers and
Black Lead Packers, was this day dissolved by mutual eon-
Bent'; and that all debts due 'and owing to or by the late
firm-will be received and paid by the. said John Sbarman.—
As witness our hands this 30th day of June, 1881. .

. . John Sharman.
James Bennett.

1CT.OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
J. * --has for some time past been carried on by Jonas
Horefallr John Armitage, and Timothy Whaley, under the
firm of J. Horsfall and Co., at Newland Mills, Bowling,.
Bradford, Yorkshire, in the trade or business of Worsted
Skinners, bas 'been this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the said business will in future be .carried on by
the said Jpnas Horsfall alone, under the same firm, and he
will receive and pay all debts due to and from the said 'late
partnerabip.T-p,ate.d-th?a let day of July, 1881.

Jonas Horsfall.
• • ' John Armitage.

Timgthy Whaley.
" 5

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Pare and Frederick 'Pare, carrying on business aa Lace
Manufacturers,-a.t Portland-road, in the town of Nottingham,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. AH debts
due tq a nd, .owing, from the said partnership will be received
and paid by the said John Pare.—Dated thia 30th day of
June, 1881. . . . . John Pare.

•. : . - • • . - ; Frederick Pare.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John

While the younger, George While, and Edwin John Aston,.
as Coal Merchants, at Aston Wharf, Liobfield-road, Bir-
mingham, and Sutton Coldfield, and -Johnson-street,
Nechells, Birmingham, all in the county of Warwick; under
the style or firm of While Brothers and Aston, has been
dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 30ih ultimo.—
Dated-this 1st day of July, 1881.

John While, jun.
George While. . •
Edwin John Aston.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
BubtiUting between us the undersigned, Job Rich ad

Palmer, Charles Palmer, Richard John Palmer, and James
John William Wall, under the style or firm of Palmer,
Sutton, and Co., at No. 34, Crutched Friars, in the city of
London, as Printers and Stationers, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, aa from the 24th day of June, 1881, so far
as regards the eaid James John William Wall; and that all
debts due and owing to or by the late firm will be received
and paid by the said Job Richard Palmer, Charles Palmer,
and Richard John Palmer, the continuing partners.—Da'ed
the 1st day of July, 1881.

James John William Wall. Chas. Palmer.
J. R. Palmer. Richd. J. Palmer.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto,
fore subsisting between u* the undersigned, George

Kissock Wicks and John Walter Knox, carrying on busi-
ness as Tea Dealers, at No. 6, Great George-place, in the
city of Liverpool, under the style or firm of Wicks and
Knox, baa this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
said John Walter Knox will in future carry on the business
alone, under the same style or firm of Wicks and Knox.—
Dated this 30th day of June, 1881.

George Kissock Wicks.
John Walter Knox.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Henry Norbury and Arthur Eldon Hill, carrying on business
in Scotland-road, Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
as Cabinet Makets/under the style or firm of Norbury and
Hill, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due and owing by the said firm will be received and
paid by the said John Henry Norbury, who will in •future
carry on the said business. —As witness our bands this. 28th
day of June, 1881. John Henry Norbury.

Arthur Eldon Hill.

N.OTICE is herebjfgiven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Edwalrd Hinchliff and George Houlden Holdroyd; carrying
on business under the style or firm of fioldroyd and Hinch-
liff, at Duudas-street, Huddersfieid, in the'county of York,
as" Woollen Merchants, was thia day dissolved by mutual
consent,—Dated this 1st day of July, 1881. ' '-

George H. Holdroyd.
Richard E. Hinchliff.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
JL\ . has for some time past existed between Leon Her-
nandez, Carlo Albertone, and Ermano Chiaves, at Rangoon,
in British Burmah, and at Talbot-conrt, Gracecbnrch-street,
in-the city of London, under the firm of L. Hernandez and
Co., in the trade or business of Agents and General Mer-
chants-, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness
our-hands this 80th day of April, 1881.

L. Hernandez.
C. Albert'one.

; E.'Chiavef.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
. fore subsisting between us .the undersigned, William

Tatham and William Tweedale He>p, as Machinists, under
the firm of William Tatham and Co., at the Vulcan Iron
Works, Molesworth-stKBt, Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster, ia dissolved, by mutual consent, as from this date;
and that the said William Tatham will receive all the debts
due to the said late firm and will pay all the debts and per-
Arm. all the engagements thereof.—Dated this 27th day of
June, 1881. - W. Tatham.


